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Werfond
ail *rrrru* at the wuxroeu msrrvs- this yrar, withthe.otd Thcatrc Royal demolished

and the n-erv Hexford opera House beginning to rite frorn the nrbble, Michael Hunt

esrablished as flie ncw Òhie{ Executive, and the Orchestra of the Wexford Festival

iip"rn*rfong iìa Oebut iu plaoe of th+ East Eumpeflt orchestras that have dominated

ttre t*xtivat for several years. Under the artistic dircclorchip of the Canadian David

Àgler, tlrere is rhus stil[ an lrish bads for the festival, rcinforced hy rrr.stng in the

ofrr"É a,rd in the choioe of lunchtime recitalist+. Gloomy expectations that the 55th

festival might be something of an anticlimax were confounrled by the luexford genrus

for improl:isatior" DUN lrIIItlIRE, a hall ustd for hingo and dances, had been shlfully

o*rn*rt*a into a passable rrplica of the Theafi€ Royal, e'.'et to the scrum in the

inerral, and pr,oved Io ha*-e good acoustics iu spite of the ahaence of a pit. So, althouglr

there rvere only trvo operas imtead of tlree, this fesiival's unique amosphere wt§

maintaintd aail standurdr of perforrnance *'ert agreeably Ligh'

Doniar.tti,s Don Gre6ono, a mdodramtnu gioco*a ir t$0 act$, is dre 1s26 Nuples

revision of his lB24 R.ome L.'o.lo nell' imbarquo {'The Tutor in a Fix'}, based on the

poprr* mmedy of rhar ftle by Giovanrri Giraud { 180?l . werford perfonned the fi'rst

versisnin l9?3,'l'trelibleuobylacopoFenetli,who wroml* Cenete*ofiatorl Rossini,

was m,ised for Naples by Andrea trone 'Eottola, who reptaced the recitative with

spuke-n dialogue.'Ihc plot"is a rcmp and k€4ps the fun going nearly all the time. The

*i".r,ty **."il*tic Don Ciutio has itternpted to keep his Frirrr sons, now in their early
.e0s, r+ay from L|re perils of tte r,,,orld outside their honre, espedally womcn, and lìas

I Elizavcta lv{artimslwn at Gild+ in Donheni's 'Don Gwgorio' at Wetfitrd

flper*.turxary 1,ffi7



engagÈd È tutor, Dur §regorlo, to supervise tlrem. Even ro,Pippetto fu itr lov+ wittr the
scrvant lponarda, md Enrico has sereily maxried Gilda, rhe girl n*xt dosr,strd ha.§ a
baby son. lThrt follonrs is akin to a Feydoau farce as ttc kindly Gregorio unngglem tte
baby iato Don Giulb's house affEr 6ilda, on r chndcstine vieit,lms hard it cryiug.

'The 
sosre is a coffinumrs dÉliSht, in Donirtri's stoot Eossinful nein f,td ofun

Irruch funnitr thm Rossini. On Ocmter 25, Wexford pcrfumed rhc }Irylcs vasion in a
recon§mction by Muis Chiara Bertieri. Dotrimni's additiond trumbtxs and rcrrisions
of otnera were incoporated, notably a daraling quintet in Act 2. Robcrm Recchia'c
diruc'ion was a modcl of slick rimiq aad madc hilarioue play vlith cmos-dresring and
tome sly rllusimre to other ogeoas. Fcrdia l{urphry's sÈt 1ryss ingeniouc aod enablcd thr
tctior to rnove rrriftly. The young oorducBrMishele Ì*Iuiotti obtaincd rtylish *ttd r/itty
playirg ftomilrc excrlleat (also rninly young) orcheetra. IIir m*I ,rell prove b be thc
most ilnpffimt conilucting &but heie sirce Vhdimir Jumwskit . Alt the ro'lc,i ,rmrc rvell
tuìg. mtaHy the basr Bnruolhddia'e Don Giulio and the buitone Tholo Eordoana'r

l,ersmahle Dm Grcgorio. Daailo Fpmaggir's Enrioo oocasionally eruined ahigh le,nm
bleat h* otherwiss was effectiw. alrd un crn forgiw Eliravctr Mrrtirosyur t Èv
sray shrill notes fo ilrc charm urd hrillianoe of her siuging of Gilda. Eer final aria ia
virnrrlly a rs.nrn of 'Non più rnesta'twraCelrlewntalla, andnonc ttre worse forthat.

Ttc tocond operr, Comad Srma's franrBrumfibrs, tr'ns a very diftrtmt effair, A
bmdnrark American ùeatepieee when il was lirst perfmtned iu Minocapolis in 1flI3,
this 'lnEminment', as §usa called it, hkc.B its title frtrm o 19?l tookof poery byAme
Sexton, who io her poerns 'trilarcd into tlrs magical world of ddlilhmd to koep her
own rnentel dernons al bay'. §he committed suicidr in t9?4. tlar ltsnr/or"nation, {É
of &imm'r fairy tales, giving them a modom twist which maket *rern ever uastiÈr.

Child abup, Iesbianism and muclt else oosru in these retellingt. §mre of §a<ton's
poety is baunting and evocative, mrnc deoply dirturùing, and quiE r lot pretentioua

rnd csùrnassing. It is likcly tlrat Sondheim bok thc idm for Into the l4&odr ft,otu

Susa'r wo* and (in my opiaion) zuccecded beter.
Susa's soorE bonoua from a variety orf Arnerican sourse§ -dance murie , §lm rnusic ,

torcl solgs, thc Ail&§tÀ s Sistffs md B arugue motlels suctr ts Mon{eveldi , The orc.hq-
tratico is for clarinet, saxqphoile, tumpel, hsmbone, hyboard, bass and percumion,

aad is adept and agih. §cxton's tert in al*nys eleuly audible, brfr rfiIexford prwided

surtitles jurt in crse. The first half is $eaker than tte uemrd, tvhich ends wiù a

chilling rrrsiom of '§lceping Beaury' (sbÉ bÈptrrcs an insomniac). The vocrl writiqg

is rnainlyparlardo but nevtr bs§omet monotottous.

The composer !r'a$ IlrcsÉrt o[ OclobÉr Xf m hetr an outttsndi4g pcrfrfmflDe,

*nsliudy omdnctedby Davidfuter, cleverly prnduoedby MiclnclBuker-Caven rith
§tuilùag scls and coea[nce by Jnc Yanck, uld wcll sung by a cast ùrt includod two firat-

rate hish mpanoo. Fiona htcAndmr rrd Sinéad Campbcll, and u equally fitre mqzm,

PauhMunihY. Names io no*' MICHAELI(IÌINED1

Italy
Catania
ffi story trar no beginning and n0 €trdllt's rot I slory qith a tluerd/oonnecting bcfore

rnd d6r/nor is il completely iuvented or completely true.' ÌVith ùcsc n'ordt Douatella

Finoxhiaro began her narrdion for the first performmce, at ùB TBATR0 MA§sulrto

Owra,t*tregy?OtrI


